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From
The Registrar if c.

To
The Principals /Directors of all Col1eges /
Standalone institutions affiliated to
Bharathiar University.

Sir/Madam,

Sub: Admission to various IJG/PG, diploma and Certificate courses in
affiliated Colleges during 2021, - 2O2i- Payment of academic fee due to
the University - Submissio-n of statement of returns - reg.

******

. I am by direction, to request you to send the details of candidates having admitted to
various UG /PG degree/Diploma/Certificate courses in your college during 2021, - ZOZ1
through MS-ACCESS database. It is requested to download the instructions and the MS-
ACCESS Database attached with this letter or from the Bharathiar University website at
www.b-u.ac.inl4ownload-forms . Kindly read the instructions carefully before opening the
database. The password to open the database is studbio

The academic fees due to this University, collected from admitted students, shall be paid
h t. fo-t* of a Demand Draft drawn in favour of the Registrar, Bharathiar University pryuUt"
at Coimbatore and the same along with the admitted students course wise name lst snaU Ue
sent to the Registrar, Bharathiar univer sity on or before L2/1]t202L.

Last date without fine 12flU2021
With a fine of 2o/o on the total academic fee Up to 29/1A2021,
With a fine of 5o/o on the total academic fee From 30ftA2021

The Principals of Government /Aided colleges are requested to tdke separate

feman! Draft for Aided courses and Self-finance courses (fee for registration,
Recognitiory Matriculatiory Sports, Administrative and Libr ary fee), take a single
demand draft for all UG and PG degree programmes of vour colleq" ir1rt*a of rffiut
demand drafts and send it to the Registrar, Bharathiar University on or before the abo'e
said date without fail.

P.T.O.
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Further, you are requested to ensure that the entire admitted students, data
.opi"d i, u CD i" turt to thi, offi.u rlor,g *ith t*o .opi",
ut d toft .op]. of thu dut" i, ,"rt to thu Corrt o
coe.edp@buc.edu.in . In this context, I am to inform vou that only after the receipt of the
academic fee and due verification of certificates, etc... the candidates will be registerei for the I
year degree course to which they are admitted. It is also informed that only those I year
candidates, who are registered by this University will be permitted to appear for the University
examinations.

Further, the date of verification of the original certificates of the admitted students will
be informed later.

Yours faithfully,

, m {Y\a
I REGISTRAR

Encl. Database: STUDBIO

. Copy to : The Coordinator,DataCentre, B. U., Cbe. - with a request to upload the studbio in
the University website.


